
In the French quarried of St. Tri-fbo- n

etone is sawed with steel wire
tables moisteued with wet sand and
passing in au endless rope over a
leries of pulleys. The wire, which
tuns from 1000'to 1200 feet per ruin-

ate, is charged as it enters the cut
fith a jet of water and silicions sand,
irhich forms tha cutting material.

A Maine farmer has a cart which he
built in 18G5, the tires of which have
aever been reset. He also has a scythe
math which he has used every season
lor forty-fiv- e years.

Beauty I Blood Deep.
Clean blood means a clean skin. Ne

beauty without it. Cascarcts, Candy Cthax
tic clean your blood and keep it clean, by
itirring up the lazy liver and driving all im-

purities from the body, Begin y to
banish pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads,
ind that sickly bilious complexion by taking
I'ascarets, beauty for ten cents. All drug-
gists, satisfaction guaranteed. 10a. 25c, 50c.

The Bermudas export over 17,000,000
pounds ol onions every year.

The public nolonirerlarksa Rennlne remedy
tor skin diseases-Glen- n's Sulphur Soap.
Hill's Hair Whisker Dye, hlac or brown. 50c

Tennessee coal production Increased by
817,280 tons in 18'J7 over 1'.K.

Pure Blood
Good Digestion

These are the essentials of health. Hood's
Barsapnrtlla Is the great blood purifier and
tomaoh tonlo. It promptly expels the

Impurities which cause pimples, sores and

eruptions and by giving healthy action to

the stomach and digestive organs U keeps

the system In perfect order.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is America's Greatest Medicine. (1; six for $3

Prepared only by C.I. HoodACo., Lowell, Mass.

are the only pills to takeHood's Pills with Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Samoa's Snake. Stvas.
Samoa, it is well known, is one oi

the rery few islands in the Pacific
where snakes are found in plenty. - -

None of the reptiles !:,' Lowever,
are venomous, anJ in consequence the
native" s show absolutely no fear of

them.
Their indifference to the reptiles is

made most markedly manifest at the
hamlet of Iva, on the northeast coast
of Savaii.

The dancing girls of the place are in

the habit of employing the snakes for

personal adornment in their dances.
They tie them about their necks, their
ankles and their wrists, festoon
them in their headdresses, and tuck a

few extra ones in the belt in readiness
to replace such as may escape in the
dance.

At their best these sivas danced by

the Samoans are revolting shows of

savagery. It can be easily imagined
that they are made no more attractive
by the village maid and her crew of

attendant girls careering round
adorned with an assortment of writh-
ing red snakes. London Mail.

AIDED BY MRS. PINKHAM.

Mrs. 'W. E. Paxtojt, Yonngtown,
North Dakota, writes about her strug-
gle to regain health after, the birth of
her little girl:

" Deab Mrs. Pinkham: It is with
pleasure that I add my testimony to
your list, hoping that it may induce
others to avail themselves of your val-

uable medicine.
"After the birth of my little girl,

three years ago, my health was very
poor. I had leucorrhcea badly, and a
terrible bearing-dow- n' pain which
gradually grew worse, until I could do
no work. Also had headache nearly
all the time, and dizzy feelings. Men-

struations were very profuse, appear-
ing every two weeks.

" I took medicine from a good doctor,
but it seemed to do no good. I was

: becoming alarmed over my condition,
when I read your advertisement in a
paper. I sent at once for a bottle of
Lydla E. Finkham's Vegetable Com-ponn-

and after taking two-third- s ot
the bottle I felt so much better that I
send for two more. After using three
bottles I felt as strong and well as any
one.

" I think it is the best medicine for
female weakness ever advertised, and
recommend it to every lady I meet suf-

fering from this trouble."
Maternity is a wonderful experience

and many women approach it wholly
unprepared. Childbirth under right
conditions need not terrify women.

The advice of Mrs. Pinkham is freelv
offered tall expectant mothers, and
her advice is beyond question the most
valuable to be obtained. If Mrs. Pax-to- n

had written to Mrs. Pinkham be
fore confinement she would have been
eared much suffering. Mrs. Pinkhom's
address is Lynn, Mass.

DYSPEPSIA
uv.. .1. 1 w a victim of dvs

..n.i. in itu wir.rut fnrm. 1 could eat nothing
but mllli toast, and at times my stomach would
not retain and ditrest even that Last March I

began taking CASCAKETS and since then I

have steadily improved, until 1 am aa well as I

ever waa in my me.
David H. Mukpbt, Newark. O.

JQiTk CANDY
tL jU CATHARTIC

TSADK MASK ITTtO r

Pimumnt. Palatable. Potent. Taste Cora. Tn
Good. Never Blcken. Weaken, or Grli. 10c. ijc. sue

... CURE CONSTIPATION.
OMIIat aMr Ciainr , tiMfs owl. Stl

Sold and ninrnnteed bv all
slKWi.) VKKTubacco Habit.

: lryurainOl
Ask you Grocer y to show you
a package of GBAIN-O- , the new food
drink that takes the place vl coffee.

The children may drink it without
injury as well as the adult. All who
try it, like it. GEAIX-- 0 has that
rich seal brown of Mocha or Java,
but it is made from pure grains, and

the most delicate stomach receives it
without distress. the price of coffee.

15 cents and 23 cents per package.
Bold by all grocers.

Tates like Coffee
Looks like Coffee

Insist that jour grocer gives yoa S KAH7-- 0

Accept no Imitation.

vvWmWWvyWm?

Cat Straw In the H Hons..
There is nothing better than cut corn.

straw to clean the legs of chickens.
Cover the floor to the depth of six
inches with clean, dry straw that has
been run through a cutting box, throw
a few oats and some wheat among it will,

and let in the poultry. The amount 125

of scratching they will do cleans the and
legs perfectly, gives them fine exercise, by

and does them good in all particulars.
Specimens intended for exhibition the
Bhould be given this picnic for three day
or four days previous to cooping for take
the show. National Stockman. corn.

has
Celery Following Potatoes. they

Where potatoes are of early varieties uutil
and can be gotten off the land in time,
they are much the best crop to precede
celery. The thorough cultivation in
which the potato crop needs develops will
a great amount of plant food iu the
soil just as the potato vines aro ready be
to die down. The cultivation, we be-

lieve, makes the soil just as rich as to
would a crop of peas, and it certainly
leaves the soil in better conditiou for is
moisture than a pea crop would do.

It is moisture as well as fertility that on
celery needs to make rapid growth,
and thus be made tender and crisp, as
celery ought always to be.

Raisins; Geese.

It is useless to attawt- - to raise
WSu BUeeesstttliy if they are afraid of

their attendant. They Bhould be
treated with great gentleness, and as
have full confidence iu their keeper.
A nervous, quick-motione- excitable
or rough person may keep them so are
disturbed that they cannot thrive.

If cooped at night in a tight house,
or one having open windows protect-

ed by wiro netting, loss from dogs,
cats and other animals is prevented,
bnt the beddine must be renewed
daily and removed frequently. If this
is not done or they are crowded too
much and do not have sufficient air,
their srrowth will be much less than if
left out in the open. To make the if
best growth they should have succu-

lent
is

ereen food before them while
thev can see to eat. If shut in for a is
short time morning or evening, or on
a stormv dav. thev Bhould nave a
continual supply of freshly mown rye
nata. clover or corn fodder. Other
wise they will fret and lose much in
weieht.

They may be pastured from the Btart
on firrowinn rye. oats, mniei ana otuer
green crops to their great advantage.
or may be turned on to those crops
when crass becomes old or dries np in
hot weather. If shut off the plat be-

fore it is eaten too close, it will grow if
up agaiu and may be thus eaten down
several times. Such crops should be
thickly sown. Mr. James Kaukin,
who grows rye and oai for his ducks,
sows five bushels of seed to the acre,
By planting one piece after another, a

succession of green crops may be had
(even in the South) that will furnish of
the best of succnleut food through the jg

hot weather, aud even in winter.
Samuel Cushman, in the Country
Gentleman.

liees and the Fruit Grower,

I have a number of times stated
that it would pay the fruit growers
well to have plenty of bees close to
their fruit plantation to fertilize the in
blossoms at the proper time to insuro
a cood set of fruit, even if the prod
uct of the apiary is not considered,
Here is an instance given by Mr,
Cowan, one of the world's best bee
authorities. He says: "It is useless
increasing the area under fruit culti
vation without at the same time in
creasing the number of bees kept. As

an instance I would mention Lord
Sudeley's fruit plantation, in Glouces
tershire. Jinttlind. Aoout zuu acres
of fruit trees were first planted, and
for some years there was such poor
success that it was a question whether
the enterprise should not be aban
doned. Lord Sudeley was, however,
advised to introduce bees, as it was
found that not many were kept in that
district. Two hundred colonies in
charge of a practical keeper were in
troduced, and the result was magical.
Thenceforward the trees bore fruit
properly, and the former failure was
turned into a success. Since then 500
acres have been planted with fruit
trees and a large jam factory has been
started close by, both undertakings
being in a prosperous condition

How mny are largely engaged in
fruit culture who might not profitably
follow the example of Lord Sudeley
and largely increase their present

nt. .i nmunoMi hv AHtnh.

Imhinir an apairv close to their fruit
4 I

, . 0 I

Whv. 1 even sometimes meet iruit
wi,n f.nnfnn.1 that hppM min

their fruit and do all iu their power
to harass their neighbor beekeepers,
it .iw. wll fnr n nut tn lfit nnr
preiiulices run away with our good

"
eense.

var frnif rrrr almnM onmnr -
. . it 1 - ffee ma neigaoor ueeKeeper, auu 11

.a lino nnno stiMi Dii,11 , i n I II fiftm a

one to take no beekeerinc or do it
himself. It does not pay to buck
aeainst the laws of nature. L. W.
Lighty, in American Gardening.

fatting Corn.
Usually when corn-cuttin- g time

comes, everybody seems to be in a

hurry, and, unless one has his extra
help secured in advance, he will be
liable to have to postpone his work
antil other farmers in his neighbor-
hood are done, and then no doubt
suffer srreat loss either from overripe-
ness, frost, rain or all three combined.

Corn fodder, if secured wheu it is
in its best condition, is almost as good

is hay for cattle aud sheep; and for
milch cows there is no other feed that

have ever tested equal to it.
Just as soon as the corn is well in

the dough it is ripe enougu to cut.
some farmers let their corn stand till
the stalks get dead-rip- e before cut
ting. Corn thus cared for may be
a Utile heavier after it is husked (at
least it is so claimed by some), but
the waste in fodder more than con- -

sumes the extra gain in the weight of

The average day laborer will, if cut-

ting by the shock, cut seventy shock?
containing sixty-fou- r hills in each

shock per day. An expert worker
in medium corn, cut from 100 to

shocks in the same length of time,
oi equal size. But I have found

experience that uuless corn is suffer-

ing to be cut it usually pays to employ
man who only trios to make good

wages, for iu most cases such meu

more paius iu standing up theii
The method of tying up shocke

a great deal to do with tlio way
remain in positiou if not husked
late iu the fall. Good green

cornstalks answer very well, but thej
often break iu tying or nearly so, and

a few days after cutting, shook?

be seeu tumbling over, or getting
scattered over the field, if thero should

a heavy wind storm.
Twisted rye straw or marsh is good

use, although the best thing that is
being used iu this part of the couutry

a No. 9 wire, cut about threo and
one-hal- f faet long, with a hook bonl

each end, so that they cau be

quickly fastened oi'-u-
nf astened. These

wire bauds cau be saved aud used
1 1 Tl-- - I. -y;sr alter year. Agricultural x.jjhu-mist-

.

Transplanting Tomato 1'luiiU.
The small, shallow boxes into which

seedsmen crowd a dozen tomato plant?
they are removed from the beds

where the seed is sown, are uououess
large enough for the plants when they

small. . But so soon as the box is

purchased the first duty of the man
who buys it is to lmmeaiatoiy trans-
plant, not into the open ground, for
that is not usually ready, but into
larger boxes with deeper soil, so that
new roots will start, anil nave room to
spread themselves. The seedsmau
handling plants by the minion cannot
well afford to give tomato plants more
than one transplanting. He noes v. ell

he does that. Oftentimes the seed
sown iu tne small uoxes, ami ouij

the surplus above the dozen the box
finally expected to hold are re-

moved. Where farmers save these
toinnto boxes to use next spring, and
grow their own tomato plants, they
often do not transplant until June,
when the long-stalke- d plant, with
scarcely any root, is set out into the
open ground.

All know how slow and uusatisiao- -

tory the first growth of the tomato
plant is out of doors. It needs much
warmth and some available nitrates to
start into vigorous growth. In fact,

the plants are purchased about the
first of May they should be trans- -

planted at least twice before they are
put in the open ground, aud each
tirae given three to four times the
room they had before. If at all
crowded, tomato plants are sure to
have long stalks with just a little tuft

leaves at the top. What is wanted
atockv erowth. with thick, not

long, stems. Such plants will have
plenty of roots, and if planted when
the soil is warm, will grow right along
without check. But the loug-legge- d

plants, if any such have to be used, re-

quire different treatment. We have
sometimes taken them when we couiu
get no others, and have laid the plant

a trench five or six inches long,
and slightly sloping down to the end
where the root was to be. In this
way the root would be only two or
three inches below the surface, while
the stalk sloping upwards from it wijl
send out roots wherever it is coverod.
In this way a good, stocky plant may
be made out of one that has been in-

jured by overcrowding.
Many farmers postpone buying to

mato plants until the land is good and
ready for them. But their plants
have so long needed transplanting
that in many cases we would not take
them as a gift if we could buy better,
even if wo had to pay treble the fair
price for the latter. Even if the long- -

legged tomato plants that have been
crowded in small boxes cau be made
to grow, their crop will neither be so
early nor so productive as that from
plants that have received several
transplantiugs between the seed bed
and their summer growth out of doors.

The Persistency of Gas,

"The gas companies throughout the
country have spent large sums of

money with a view to getting rid ol

the expense of lighting and extin
guishing street lamps," explained an
official of the gas company, "but,
st Inge as it may appear, with all the
inventions aud improvements oi moa- -

a; Li nM --.;,
nntalitnv rt at rani lnmna ia tinur ill at A a
buioi""b o..v.
it was when the street lamps were es-

tablished, and men or boys have to

do empioyea to go 10 encu lamp to
licht and extinguish it. This costs a

great deal of money in the course of a
I T inva tinv.ru Af nnn ran ttaomyrjnit XUCiO univ w wuiovj oswsb

hundreds oi appliances itBeu IO llRUl
nit1 Aviinrvnicll ftat 111 rflflt. 1 fttfl Tlfl hiltn..bia : ""it
HI ILT UUU1U WaCU uno mcj univ
been tliscaraeu. it uas ueen pro
posed to rnn separate mains for the
street lamps, independent oi tne
house service. In this way the whole
supply could be cut off, but it would... . ii - .1.- - ..t t v.:not nelp out in me mutter ui iiguuug.
The expense, too, would be very con
siderable. As it would only do naif
of the work is has never been serious
ly considered. There have been
dozens of schemes or systems of light-
ing and extinguishing the street
lamns with electricity, but as a rule
tbey have been cumbersome and not
thoroughly reliable as to their work
ing. The jelectric street lamp has
found its way into almost every city,
town and village in our land, and
there were many who supposed it
would supplant the use of gas, but
just the same it has not, and is prob
ably not likely for some years to
come, u it ever does." Washington
Star.

At Mainz, Germany, instruction in
cooking is obligatory for girls in pub-
lic schools.

A TEMPERANCE COLUMN.

THE DRINK EVIL MADE MANIFEST

IN MANY WAYS.

Sing Alcohol A Canning Device to Trap

th. rwary-Cat- rlg t. th. Dosort-er- s

From the Ranks ot Manhood and
Social Parity Tha Devil'. TTar News. tize
Slaves in every land havo I
1'nderneath the sprealttDg iky.
Men of brawn and men ot brain
Own me lord, and I reign
Over them from year to year,
Kullng by deceit and fear,
Binding close and closer still
Chains upon the heart and will,
Making them still further yield
To the mighty power I wield,
Forging still the fetters fast-T- hus of

I hold them to the last.

Slaves In every land have I
Vain the tear and vain tlis sigh
Of the broken-hearte- d wives,
Grieving over ruined lives;
Vain a father's hoary hairs.
Vain a sister's hopes and prayers,
Mother-lov- e Is even In vulu
To reclaim the slave again.
And I listen to them all.
And I see the tear-drop- s tall,
Bnt I only grimly smile.
Tightening tha bonds the while.

slaves In every land have I
Underneath the spreading sky,

the m.n that humbly toil,
orom the men that till the soil.
To the rulers high nnd great
Iu the NMIon and the State,
They have bent In homage down
To my kingly rank and crown.
Kvery way that I may turn,
Slaves ot mine I can discern, to
Bo I say, beneath the sky
Slaves In every land have I.

D. A. McCarthy. of

Devices ot the PstH.
The deviCi s!ys abreast of the times

and adopts cunning devlees to trap the
uuwary. In front of saloons In nearly
svery city In the oountry during the wat
he had this placard exposed: "War news
Insldel"

Yes, war newsl The same returns th
druukard's wife has been receiving year
alter year since the husband enlisted In
the army ot Inebriates. What are the re-

turns? Neglect, abuse, distress, shame,
despair, physical decay and spiritual
blight! Deserters from the ranks of man-

hood and soolal purity und In the salooD
an abundauce of war news In times ol
peace. The saloon itself is the devil's
arsenal. It Is also the rendezvous where
he mobilizes bis forces tor the final assault
upon society and the home.

War news In the saloon represents the
new recruits under King Alcohol. Ho long
as the saloon exists there will be plenty ol
"war newsl"

What does the devil caro about our en-

tanglements with foreign powers? He has
no Interest In our present struggle for
humanity's right beyond the canvas walla
of the damnable oanteent From It he gets
his war news from the front. Glorloui
accounts of the surrender of manhood and
everything that makes lite dearl Verily,
these authorized depots of hellish supplies
are a discrace and a crime against civiliza-
tion. Officers feast upon luxuries pur-
chased with money received In exchange
for whisky and beer sold their commands,
while the dupes who spend their money
for drinks must content themselves with
coarse rations provided by the com-

missary! Here Is a picture to hold np be-

fore civilized critics. Qur nation parading
before the world, arrayed In the para-
phernalia of war, as tha champion ol
liberty and oppressed humanity, while
establishing and maintaining In our mili-

tary centres a trafllo that is welding the
chains ot eternal bondage around the
hopes of the flower of our oountry's man-hoo-

Truly, the devil has war news to
bulletin in the saloon.

liut the most appropriate bulletin of wat
news the saloonkeeper could expose would
be the picture of a drunkard's home. This
would represent the storming, the assaults,
the counter-charge- the all-da- y and

battles with hunger and disease,
forced marches to evade creditors, beg-

ging, pleading for mercy and the final
surrender of hope and virtue to the over-
whelming forces of despair and demoralisa-
tion. The drunkard's wife has no time ol
peace In which to prepare for war. It li
for ber one continued struggle against
poverty and the domon sent against the
UUIU0 uay uuer uav kwui mo uviu o uwu- -

quarters in the saloon.
An hour In the police court tn a large

city will convince anyone that there Is

"war news" Inside the saloon, the echoes
of which resound through the dark
corridors of the prison and the grave,
and whose duplicate bulletins hang upon
the plctureless walls of the cheerless
quarters the saloonkeeper has robbed of
the name of home. Zlon's Outlook.

The Temperance Movement Preventive
The temperance movement at the present

time is both reformatory and preventive-reformat- ory

Inasmuch as it seeks to re--

claim from the control of drunkenness
those who have fallen into that abborrenl
vice; nnd preventive in that it endeavors
to preserve as total abstainers those who
bnva not, as yet, yielded to tne seuuctious
of liquor.

Much attention was at one time Riven to
the reformatory phase ot the question; but
prevention being, according to me auaice,
better than cure, the work of temperance
organizations now seems to be mainly
directed towards enlisting in the cause
boys and girls and men and women who
bave never tested liquor, xuis aoes not
Imply, however, a lnokorloss ot interest
in tne worn oi inducing arnnanrus 10 give
up their evil habit, but It shows that the
temperance workers have learned from ex
perience tuat tne main nope ot tne move-

ment is In the young, and In those who
have never forged even the first link of a
cbnln that binds so many. -

It Is the aim ol tne temperance movement
to draw within the sphere ot its Influence
all suoh abstniners, and to so Instruct and
guide them that tbey will remain iree irora
the taint of the liquor habit through their
lives, being thereby examples ot Bourieiy
and clean living to all. And while eagerly
welcoming Into the various temperance
organizations those who desire to amend
their Uvea, as regards drinking to excess,
it Is as a preventive tnat tne temperance
movement will achieve its greatest sucoess.

Sacred Heart Review.

Heroes Who Don't Drink.
The recent brilliant English victory lo

the Soudan was won by a force composed
exclusively of total abstainers. For months
Bir Herbert Kitchener nas denied an liquor
to his troops, with the result that, in one
of the deadliest of climates, no army has
ever bad so little sickness, been in such
magnificent physical and moral training,
or won bard fought buttles after forced
marches of suoh extraordinary charncter.
Ko wonder that the total abstinence prin-
cipal In warfare Is being pondered by mili-
tary authorities throughout the world.

The War on Kuin.
If a young man has the love of drink and

does not give it up, the chnncos are a

hundred to one against him. lie will go
on little by little, aud be will llnd at last he
has got his master.

If we are to have a happy and prosper-
ous commonwealth, we must keep the do-

mestic lite pure and strong. Drunkenness
Is one of the greatest curses of the domes-
tic life of the people.-

Htatistlcs show a very close connection
between poverty and saloons, A recent
number of an English publication assort
that In the poorest district in London tliurc
Is one saloon to each 136 of population, oi
eighty saloons to 11,000 ot population.

Intoxicating drink Is not necessary foi
food. It Is not necessary for health. It l(
not necessary for strength. -

How may one overcome the habit ol
drink? By cutting off completely all im-

mediate occasions and associations that
were the cause ot the vice.

A strong tidal-wav- e against the "can
teen" has set in all over the land. Remon-
strances and petitions against Its continu
ance are pouring in to the President. The
canteen will go.

There is nothing more creditable to
young man than to present himself to t hi
state and the aze tn which he lives, a
monument of health and vigor and true
manliness. Temperance bring you to
this higher and nobler condition ot man-hoed- ,

but Intemperance takes vou from it

Monarch.

Probably the smallest monarch in
the world reigus over the Hindoo vas-la- l

itsStatef Bbopal, and governs peo-

ple of more than a million Bonis. This the

dwarf is a woman, Djihan-Begu- by
name; bnt although she is about fifty

years old, she does not appear larger Inn
than a child of ten. Her dimiuutive

does not' prevent her, however,
from holding the reins of government Its

with a firm hand, and in her realm
quiet and order are supreme. Albany
Argus.

A New Torpedo Met. .
As a protection against the action

torpedoes our warships were pro
vided with wire-nettin- g shields, or
crinolines, which can be expanded by
spars so as to form a wall around the
vessel a sides. Upon wlnoli some in-

genious inventer gave the traveling
d destroyer a cutting im-

plement at its head which oould pene-
trate the wire screen. A new form of
orinoline has now been introduced
which possesses a mesh of such con-

struction that it caunot be pierced.
But tht 7eution probably comes too
late; for if any lesson is to be learned
from recent events, it is that the tor-

pedo iu naval warfare is of such sec-

ondary iinpurtnuoe that it may be al-

most neglected altogether. We have
learned lately that fighting ship?
armed with modern guus need not get

close quarters to work terrible de-

struction upon one another. A couple
miles separating the attacking ves-

sel and that with which she is en-

gaged is regarded as a near rauge;
aud no torpedo is effective at a quar-
ter of thnt distauce. Quick-firin- g

gnus aud aocurate marksiuauship are
the far more important items to at-

tend to, and American pevfeotion in
both these respects has really de-

termined tho issue in the present war
Chambers's Magazine.

An Oak Tree 10,000 Year Old.
An extraordiunry discovery, nnd

ono which is just now exciting con
siderable iuterest iu antiquarian
circles in Laucashire and Cheshire,
has been made at Stookport. Duriug
the excavation of sewage works for
tho town some workmen came across
what has since proved to be a massive
oak tree, with two immense branches.
Professor Boyd Dawkius, the well- -

known antiquary, is of opinion that
the tree is oue of the giants of pre
historic times, aud he says that the
tree is certainly 10.000 years old. The
corporation of Stockport is at a loss
what to do with the gigantic- - fossil,
which is supposed to weigh about
forty tons. London News.

i

Tallest Itace In the World.
The Tohuolohes as they call them-

selvesof southern and eastern Tata- -

eonin. are the tallest human beings in
the world, the men averaging but
slightly less than six feet, while indi-

viduals of four to six inches above thai
mark are not unooinmon.

Fell From a Scaffold.

.From the Herald, W'atertown, A. T.

John Ycung, of Lo Roy, N. Y., Is 72 yeai
old, and Is woll known In thnt and neigh
boring towns. While putting some weather
boards on a barn, stnndlng on a scaffold
twenty-tw- o feet from the ground, ho felt
aizzy,l081 U1S uaiauuonuu iun iu .uogruuuu.
The side ot bis fnoe, arm and one entire side
of his body, on whloh he struck, were badly
bruised. Picked np and carried to the
house, he was under a doctor's oare for sev
eral weeks. The doctor finally came to the
conclusion that his patient had received a

stroke or par
aly sis and
was beyond
medical aid.
He could not
use one arm,
or turn over
In bed.

One day,
while lying
on the bed,
be read ot a
case some
thing like his
having been
eured with
Dr. Williams'VarabjuA by the Fall rink Pills

tor Tnle Teoplo. He coaxed his grand- -

daughter to cet him a box ot the pills.
Utter that box bad been used he secured
another. In three weeks he began to feel a
little life In bis arm; at the end ot four he
eould move his Angers; at tho end of two
months he could walk, and In three months
be could shave himself with the Injured
hnnil.

Aa ha told his storv In the Herald office,
be looked the perfect picture of health. He
carries a box of the pills In his pocket, and
whenever he does not feel just right be
takes them. They cured him after doctors
bad given him up, and his death was dally
expected.

All the elements nocessarv to give new
life and richness to the blood and restore
ihnttnrnil nerves are contained. In a con
densed form, in Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for
Pale People, rney are an untuning spe--

ittlo for suoh diseases as locomotor ataxia,
partial paralysis, St. Vitus' dance, sciatica,
neuralgia, rheumatism, nervous headache,
th attar effects of la crlnoo. Dnlpltatlon of
the heart, pale nnd sallow complexions, all
forms ot weakness eitner in maie or iemuie.

The British Government realizes f55,000
a year from wuste paper.

Don't Tobaero Spit aad Smoke Toir Life iwsy.
To oult tobaoco easily and forever, be mag.

oetlc. lull ot life, nerve and vigor, take No-To--

Bao, the wonder-worko- that makes weak men
itrong. All druggists, 60o or (1. Cure guaran-
teed. Booklet and sample tree. Address
Sterling Kemoay Co., Chicago or New York.

Automobiles are to be Introduced In the
Italian army for the transport of baggage.

To Cure A Cold In One Day.
Tats Laxative Bromo Oulnlne Tablets. All

Druggists refund money if it fails to cure. jo.

Illinois has (5,000,000 Invested In nursor- -

los.

Cyclists' Sore Throat
Csnsod by dust and wind, causing chronic
throat trouble, cured ai ouc-- y iiuime s

Disks. 2J cents. A. I'. Iloxsie, Duffnlo, N. Y.

Three pints of liquid a day Is sufficient
lor tne average aauit.

Educate Your Itowels With Caacareta.
Candy Cnthartio, cure constipation forever.

10c, 26c If C. 0. C. fall, druggists refund money.

Vaccination has been compulsory In

Japan since 189C.

Tu.,v Pure U n wonderful Couirli mcillcinn
--Mrs. W. l'U'KKHT, Van Flrlcii aud Ulakt
Avea.. Brooklyn. K. Y- - Oct. a), 1MH.

Orent Britain tins 2i4 torpedo boats and
torpedo

for Fifty Cento,
Guaranteed tobacco bahlt curs, makes wean

men strong, Diooa pure, ouo.ai. am urupKibi

' Chinese steamors requlrn thrnn dnvs foi
the trip from Hong lton to MuiiiiKnai.

Mrs.Wlnslow'sHKthltHt Hyrnp fureMlilren
teething;, softens the guins. iu-- imiim'-tion- .

allays pain, cures wind collo, Vx:. boill- -.

There are no poor, no bKRr autl
workhouses In Hawaii.

To Car (Joustipatinn Forever.
TmVe Caacareta Candv Cathartic. 10c or 25c

It a O. ft (all to cure, druijglsw refund money

tool

'L
Th. Naders of this paper will be pleased, to

learn that there is at least one dreaded dis-
pose that science has been able tu enre In all

stages, and that Is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh
t'nre Is the only positive cure now known to

medical fraternity. Catarrh belli a con
stitutional (Uncase, requires a niwuuu.
treatment Hall's Catarrh Cure I; taken Inter-
nally, acting directly upon th bUnnl and mu-to-

surfaces of the svtem. thereby destroy.
the foundation of th dica, and giviiiij

the patient HtreiiKtii oy diiiiuiuk up mh
stltution and a.ltiug nature In doing Its
work. The proprietors have so much faith In

curative powers that they offer One Hun-

dred Dollars for any case that It fail to cure.
Send lor list of testimonials. Address

r . J. t HrKIT 1.1,
Fold bv Pruirtrlsts. 75c.
Hall's Family l'ills are the best.

The Unlversltv Tress nt Oxford, England,
has appliances tor printing la 150 different
languages.

Flt norm&nentlT cured. No (Its or nervous- -

Bess after nrst days use or ir. Mine s ureai
Nerve Kestrer.3trlal bottloand treatise free
Da. K. 11. Klink. LUI..KU Arch 6uruilo.,l'a,

In Singapore Bibles are sold In twonty- -

flve languages.
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THE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF FIGS

is due not only to the originality and
simplicity of the combination, but also
to the care and skill with which it is
manufactured by aclentiflo processes
known to the California Fio Syrup
Co. only, and we wish to impress upon
all the importance of purchasing the
true and original remedy. As the
genuino Syrup of Figs la manufactured
by the California Fio Svrup Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
assist one in avoiding the worthless
imitations manufactured by other par
ties. The high standing of the Cali
fornia Fio Sykup Co. with the medi-

cal profession, aud the satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families, makes
the name of the Company a guaranty
of the excellence of its remedy. It is
far in advance of all other laxatives,
as it acts on the kidneys, liver, and
bowels without irritating or weaken-lo- g

them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get its beneficial
effects, please remember the name of
the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
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Nearly all the 111 health of women Is
feminine organs. These derangements

the sensations
off trouble.
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Fayable semi-annual- ly at the
Globe Trust Co., Chicago, 111,

The?e bontw are first mort- -
..a 1 '

page upon me enuro plant,
including buildings, land and
other property of an Industrial
Company located close to Chi- -

cajro.
The Company has been estab

lished for many years, is well-kno-

and doing large and
increasing business.

Tho oilicers of tho Company
are men of high reputation,
esteemed for their honesty and
busiucss ability. They havo
made so great success of this
business that the bonds of this
Company are rarely ever offered
for sale.

A lew of these bonds came in
,

to our hands during the hard
times from parties who had
purchased them several years
ago. We offer them in issues

of $100.00 each for $80.00 and
accrued interest.

For security nnd large
interest rate these Industrial
Bonds are recommended as
beiug among the best.

First-olas- s bonds and securities
or all kinds bought and sold.

Kendall I Whitlock, Bankers and Brokirs,

52 Exchange Place, New York.
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Wifo's Booovory.

trocealile to some derangement of the
do not cure themselves, and neglect oi
resulting iroin tnem is oniy puuing

stories are constantly coming to Mrs.
women whoso neglect has resulted in

MRS. PINKIIAM'S WARNING TO WOMEN.

Negloot ia tho Forerunner of Misery and Sufforinar A Grateful Hus

of

mm

list

serious heart trouble nnd a w hole train of woes.

Ilere is the story of a woman who was helped ,

by Mrs. Pinkham after other treatment failed:
Deab Mrs. Pinkham: It affords me very

great pleasure to be able to state that I believe
my wile owes ncr uenitu your mcuicinu
and good advice. For thice years her
health failed rapidly; shahnd heart trou-

ble, often falling down la dizzy and
fainting spells, shortness of breath,
choking nnd smothering spells, bloat-

ing of the atomach, a dry cough, dys
peptic symptoms, menses irreg-
ular, scanty, and of an un-

natural color. She had been
treated by physicians with but
little benefit. She has taken
your treatment according to
your directions, and Is better
In every way. I am well pleased

with the result of your
treatment, nnd give you

permission to use my letter
for the bencbt ol others.

Chas. H.ondMrs.MAy Butcueb,
Fort Never. Va.

SB a. X X. 'V

The healing and strcngtheningpower of Lydin
Tl Pinkhnra's Vegetable Compound for all fe

male Ills Is so well established that It needs no argument. lor oyer twenty

years it has been used by women with results that are truly wonderful.

Mrs. Pinkham Invites all women who ore puzzled about their health to writ

to her at Lynn, Mass., for advice. All such correspondence is seen by women

only, and no charge Is made. '

A Million Women Have Been Benefited ty Mrs.PlHkham's Aavke aafl Medicine

FREE ADVICE&K.n:tf:FREE SAMPLE
e Fit EE BOOK treating all dtseiBW with s enollent recipes. 110 Illustration", oiiie

of the reasons why yon sbouU WKITt I'M.

Dr. Kay's Renovator
Cures the very worst caw. of PyKnewiii. Constipation, Hea.laeh. Mver and Kiilney PiHcawi. V
Wend for proof of it. VK KtAftAISTHK IT. Writs us aln.nt of ymr evinjt'"n". f
Kay's lteuovator l sent by oikil on receu't of prlre. g rmls anil Vl.fMi, or U lor J.m, w

I relxlit prepaid by f
Address, DR. B. J. KAY MEDICAL CO., (Western Office) OMAHA NEB.
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UseUse Sapolio!

SAPOL
JUST THE BOOK VOU WADTHs

ENCYCLOPEDIA OF UNIVERSAL KNOWLEDGE, as U

Dunoon about .very subject under th. urn. Jtcontaln. 620 page, profusely Illustrated,

and wlllb. .ant, poalpald. for 60c In stamps. postal sot. or .liver. When readin yoa doubt.

AN ENCYCLOPEDIA 5ga
p.ltXJthatltmayb. rtT C f r referred to e.ly. This bo ,k

l,reMnte, ,D M
mt!rn: mln. of rataabl. U 1 1 WWVl Df"Dfttin; ""manner, and t.
Um.ta.nnaU sum of FIFTY CENTS hlch .. aek for It. A --tdol his book will

prov.ottnoalcul.ble benefit to thos. who.. Vacation baa bee. neglected, while th Toluin.

wlUalwb.fouad of great value to tboa. who cannot readily oommand the knoiied. the
-- awacoulrwd, BOOK PUBLISHINO HOUSE. 134 Leonard 5 H, Y, CltY.


